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Iv only tents per week.
11. W. TII.TOX, - - - Manager.-
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.No.

.
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1.MINOIt

.

MKNTIO.V.

Now York I'ltimhlnt ; company.
Now minimaljiooilo at Hcttur's ,

Tuesdays nml Tlmrstlnys tlio Woman's
KMclmnpu AS 111 ithvnys hiivc baked beans ,

ft Tlio city ronneil last niclit failed to pot
iKIiioniiii. uiul tlioy adjourned until to-
morrow

¬

nlirlit-

.I'nrniil
.

to marry lias boon glrnn to
Ali xumlor Klttur , jr. , nnd Miss Nellie
Ilccnnn , botb of this city.

This evening Mrs. J. M. Mntthnws will
entertain a liuptist sociable at tier resi-
dence

¬

, 100 Broadway. Everybody in ¬

vited.-

Tlio
.

county board yesterday busied
itself with .settling wltb ( he county treas-
urer.

¬

. Tin ! accounts and balances weru
found to bo correct , which was to bo ex-
pected.

¬

.

The dummy train Hint leaves Omaha
nightly at 11 } () o'clock will bu held for
those who attend tlio musical festival In-
Oniturn and wish to return to this city tlio
name night.

The time of the. district court yesterday
was taken tin with the case of Mullen ,

charged with having from
Crofts , the money loancr. Tl o argu-
nuints

-

were made yesterday afternoon.
Yesterday afternoon Charles Henry ,

while at work on a scaflbld calcinnning
in the Methodist church , foil and frac-
tured

¬

his loft leg , which was caused by
the giving way of the scaffold.-

In
.

the two against S. L. Castor vs
Iowa Mutual Live Stock Insurance Com-
pany

¬

, J..L. Dugot , receiver , a motion has
been tiled by tlio tiluintin"asking that the
case bo dismissed and the plaintiff bo
released from any liability of costs.

There seems to have been some doubt
as to the Union I'acilic road having
ordered new street cars to take the place
of the ones now in nto in this city. Yes-
terday William II. Hums , the general
agent of the Union Pacilic in this city , in-
formed

¬

one of the HKI : force that the oars
have been ordered and will soon bo ready
to run.

Last evening the fourth one of Ray ¬

mond's CNunr.sions this season" went east
over the Hock Island route in four Pull-
man

¬

sleepers. There will bo another
one of these parties arrive on the IGth-
nnd ono on tlio ird instant on their re-
turn

¬

cast to their homes in the New
England states.-

Tlio
.

police last evening raided a gang
of thirteen tramps ahd placed them
under arrest. Ono of the prisoners was
seen to throw away a package which he
had on his person , and the oflicor.s , inves-
tigating

¬

, found it to contain n do7.cn
ladies' white kid glovc.s. The goods
wore marked with tlio name of Wiig &
West berg , of Omaha , and as that lirin
was burglarized ono night last week it is
supposed this gang are the robbers. The
Omaha police wore telegraphed the faets
and wilt conic over and look the matter
up this morning.

Yesterday the daylight gave a bettor
opportunity of seeing the results of the
falling of the high built' in the rear ot
Hattonhauor's carriage factory. The
huge bank of dirt winch fell crushed in-

"the side of the brick building used as u
blacksmith shop , necessitating its
abandonment. Ihe lossfalls heavily upon
Mr. Iluttenhaiior , but ho is going in
pluckily to niako needed changes andimprovements. Ho will move ono of his
largo buildings nearer the street so as to
leave room for a now blacksmith shop in
the rear , and will hereafter use the space
near the treacherous bluff for keeping
lumber uiid material. Had the lancl-
slide occurred in the day time it would
very probably have resulted in the severe
injury or death of several.

Room Mouldings Largest assortment
and lowest prices at Beard's Wall Paper
Sucre.

Our refrigerators are going very fast.
Good goods and low prices tell. Cooper
& McGco.

The Wronn Mrs. Frank.
Since the disappearance from Omaha

of Mrs. Ilueber , alias Frank , a poarch has
boon made for her, as she was to appear
for trial at this term of the district court ,

on the charge of enticing the Mercer
girl into a honso of ill-fume. A tel-
egram

¬

was received trom St. Paul by tlio
marshal of Omaha that Mrs. Frank had
been arrcstod there. After some further
telegraphing Sheriff Keel started for St.
Paul to bring her back. The shcritf at
St. Paul hud telegraphed that the
woman would come without papers , but
ho thought best to prepare himself. On
arriving there ho found Unit it was u
different woman entirely , and not the ono
wanted. Her name was Mrs. Frank , and
she came from Omaha. She had loft
uoino little bills behind her , and she
thought that this was why she was
arrested. In proving olearlv that stie
was not the Mrs. lliiobir , alias Frank ,

the sheriff returned without her.

Go'to Board for wall paper.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & K , L. Squirt ) , 10
Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

The Quick Meal gasoline stove is lie
coming nioru popular everyday. Get ono
of Cooper & McGeu ,

Best cream soda In the city , 5u per glass ,
nt PalmerV , 1- Main street.-

Go

.

to Board for room mouldings.

John Templeton has moved his cigar
factory to 550 Broadway , opera house
> look-

.If

.

you yunt to invest a few dollars
whore it will save many times the amount
In labor and doctors' bills , buy an Ainori
can washer of Cooper & Mcco.-

Tlio

( ! .

Bonp Game.-
On

.

circus day two slick follows wore
offering in this vicinity boxes of soap
with many jirlx.es , jewelry , etc , Ono of-

Iliom invieglod Henry Lanter , a Uormai
farmer living near the city. The farmer
got his eyes fixed upon a box into vhlcl-
ho had boon $35 placed , and ho was given

chunco to draw the, box am-
H gold ring for $20 , Ho haiulcr
over the $20 to the sharper , bu-
on drawing the box found it hold a bit o
eoap ami brass ring. Ho began pro-
testing and the follow run. . The sharper
Bpying Deputy Sheriff Chatterbuok , who
livt's near ( hero , and being hotly pressed ,
gave the f'JO to him , asking him to dcoldo-
Uiu dispute. The farmer , coming up ,

proceeded to explain the case , And the
sharper htntek out u train , running like n
deer until he reached a buggy in which
waa seated his chum. The two drove
away in hot haute , und were not over-
taken

¬

, although Clattorbuek hitched up
his best steeds and went after them. The
Gorman farmer was rejoiced to got his
f30 back , but bwears vengeance on the
next soap man.

. " -
C'Bnby Carriages nnd Bicycles ; Veloci-
pedes

¬

, Children's Wngons , Croquets ,

Hammocks , in .largo variety , at Mueller
Jduaio'Co.

"SUFFER LITTLE CHILDREN"

Orphans Who Qet Moro Vermin , Dirt and
Stripes Than Food.

THE HIGH NOON WEDDING.-

I

.

< asl Night's Open Air Concert Doings
In Itourt 1'crsonnl nnd 1'ltliy-

I'olnters From In und
About the 111 u (ft-

.Kurllicr

.

Stnrtllni : Chnrgcft-
."What

.

docs the HKK mean by pitching
Into the Home of the Friendless * " That
quury is a natural one , as the HEK Is-

known' to generously support all chnr-
itablo

-

enterprises which it deems worthy
of public support , and gladly stands by
all honest efforts to make young and old ,

little and big , happier and better. The
HKI : is not pitching into the Home , and
has no malien nor spite against the man ¬

ager. The call for an investigation , and
the statements made by dllu-renl wit-
nesses

¬

in regard to the management of
the Home , did not emanate in the BIK-
olllce.

:

. Af a news gatherer and news-
giver it felt it to bo simpleTlnty to inform
the public just what it could learn about
an institution which has time and again
laid claims in its columns to urge the
public to support it. The HII: : has no-
jighl to make against such an institution
if it is properly conducted , and has no
light to make against Mr. Lumen if ho
proves to bo the proper person to manage
it. It does not propose"however , to gloss
over facts to please anybody , nor does it-

projmso to choke into silence the com-
plaints

¬

made by apparently competent
and responsible witnesses.-

As
.

a matter of fact , Mr. Lemon has
been more or less a patron of the HKE-
olllce ever since the HKIlocated: an olllce
in Council lilulfs , and personally the re ¬

lationship has been courteous and
friendly Within a short time the HUE
man refused to visit the Homo for the
purpose of giving it a paid write-up , so
licited by the manager of the Homo , and
the reports of its a I ) airs becoming so
many and damaging , it could not. as a
faithful chronicler of Council Hind's
events , do otherwise than acquaint its
readers with such information as its
moans of gathering afforded.

Mrs. E. H. Kinsoy , wno was recently a
matron at the home , and who is said to
have some valuable information on the
subject , writes a letter to a lady friend in
this city , setting forth her experience in
the home , and urging the peojilo here to
take some action to have the abuses
remedied. As portions of her letters arc
concerning personal matters , and others
expressive merely of her own fooling , the
BKK gives its readers only such portions
of it as recite facts which foil under her
observation while she was connected
with the work. She says that she tirst
met Mr. Lemon at the Baptist
state convention at DCS Moines
two years ago. Ho glowingly pic-
tured

¬

the home to her and its work. She
had lost her husband and had four ittlo
children dependent upon her. Her
health was poor , and she had lost what
money she had by the failure of u bank.
Mr. Lemon told her that the institution
was wholly dependent on God and faith
in him for daily food and clothing. He
represented that there was a kimlergar-
ten and excellent school in connection
with the homo , and m view of all these
representations she concluded to let her
children go and try it until she could got
well so as to take them and do for them
herself. "Lato in December I wont to
Council Hluffs to spend the holidays with
the children and see for myself. I found
a terrible state of things. The school
broken up , the matron on the war path
with the manager and the then
twenty-six children suffering from neg ¬

lecting ways too sickening too relate.-
"Tho

.
manager explained that all this

was duo to the assistant manager and to
the matron , w 10 had lot these neglects
arise while he was away. Ho said ho was
going to move to the homo himself and
take personal charge4 of it. I took my
little two-year old babe in my lap anil
lice were creeping tliiek over her head.
My oldest litilo boy got behind my chair
and almost his lirst words to mo wore :

'Mamma , when you go away from here
wont you take me1!

The cause jot this condition of affairs
being satisfactorily explained , and the
manager setting forth In glowing words
his purposes and aims and the reforms
he would 'institute , together with
urgent requests that she should remain
and servo as matron , she concluded to
do so. "His plan seemed good and his
aim a noble ono. My heart wont out in
sympathy for the dear little children
there , un.11 consented to act as matron.
They were covered with vermin both of
head and body. " She went at the task
of cleaning them up. and soon had them
in a better condition. "Jn a few days
every child was contented and happy
aside from suffering from the tyrannical
influence of the manager whoso acts I
did not approve. I concluded , however ,

to make it a life work , deciding that I
was willing that m.y children should sutler-
somn deprivation in order to build up
snob an institution. 1 ordered my house-
hwld

-

goods sent there and J united my
lot with that of the friendless little ones.1-

On the 1st day of March , 1885 , my little
Irene died , without a moment's warning.
I found it unpleasant getting along with
the manager and family , and finally con-
cluded

¬

1 could do better work for the
Homo by visiting different parts of the
state and making known its objects and
needs , thereby awakening greater inter-
est

¬

and sympathy for it. 1 left my chil ¬

dren there quite contented. As my little
ouo was the lirst to die at the Home , I
foil it my duty to lift the debt of the
cemetery lot. <mr. Lemen told mo lie
only had thirtv days to pay for it in.
The first money I took in (which was the
proceeds of a festival given at Somerset ,
la , , ) 1 sent him $S5 to pay on the lot. 1
next hont him $10 moro for the same pur-
pose.

¬

. That was In Juno , 1885 , and tlio
lot is not paid foryot. "

"I was absent BIV months , and nil this
time in communication with tlio man-
ager

¬

, who always reported my children
well and doing wolf. On my return to
the institution , however , my mother
blood boiled with indignation. I found
tilth , rags , vermin of head and body.
Hungry bujra by the . Insuillcient ,
poorly cooked food. Oh , i cannot give
details , only it was awful ! I had believed
Mr. Lemon a sincerely gospel man , with
a generous heart for sufioring humanity.
Hull found him to bo high tempered anil-
cruel. . My oight-ycar-old Willie was just
a walking skeleton. A few mure days
and ho would have laid on the hill beside
little Irene. Persons who saw my boy
would say. 'yon should have taken
your child to polion headquarters
and let them have) seen him before bring ¬

ing him homo Mr , Lumen threatened
mo if I wont away and reported the con ¬

dition I found things in there. If I did
so ho would prosecute mo. If I contin-
ued

¬

, however , a friend to the institution
ho would befriend niu. "

"Ho beat my daughter Mary so B-
Ovcroly that she could not sit down , and
when she showed her bruised hips to
some of thu girls in tlio homo ho beat her
for doing so. "

Such are the specific charges gleaned
from a long letter from this lady who
acted in such intimate connection with
the home work that she ought to bo able
to know concerning its management.

Other statements have been made to-
tho. . HKK by persons living here , and by
persons whoso state-menu on other mat-
ters

-
at least would be taken without a

doubt , and they are to the same otfcot
Yesterday the DKB'WHS put-in possession

of a carefully written statement made by
one such person , verifying in detail the
complaints given in the JU.E the day be-

fore 'and sajiujz that all the slatomcnl *

an bo MibUantlatcd by unimpeachable
evidence. The names of wllncs.-es are to-

bo placed in the hands of r.ny competent
committee which will honestly examine
ute the facts. This witness , after nnrr.it-
tig

-

various incidents of neglect , of lack
of cleanliness , and of too severe
Hitiiilunoiit , savs : "An enlightened pub-
ic will not permit Mr. Lemen tor plond-
m OXCIKV that ho lacks moans. AO man-
s necessitated to collect forty-live child-
en

-

and pcrpotuallv doom them to
starvation rations If Mr. Lcman really
acks menus ho should place the. orphans
n good families , or hand them over to-

he overseers of the iw > or. The attempted
eWitness is the result of the system , the
lose huddling together of so mniij of

both sexes. Under Mr. Lumen's regimen ,

is developed jit the home , the
orphans nro suffered to bo infested
vith vermin so that the nits of tlio uf-

iictivc
-

parasites are visible in the hair of-

ho orphans. A lady outside of the homo ,
seeing the sad plight of the children , vol-

inteercd to comb their heads. I his
niinblo service was continued almost

daily during many weeks , but the lady
referred to declines any further to wage
war upon lice if the orphans shall con-
Inuo

-

subjected to the tender mercy of-
Mr. . Lemen. "

Such are samples of the statements
made to the HEK , and it seems that they
should not pass unnoticed. If they are
tot founded on facts their falsity should
)0 declared by some impartial commite-
o.

-

. At present they are being made use
> f , and it is on the strength of those and
jimilar claims thataro being made that
nn attempt has boon made to get the

> oard of trustees , or the city pastors , or
some other body to examine these wit-
losses , and bring in a verdict. If these
hings are true the public should certainly
io so informed , nnd thoij , when called
ipon , as they are daily , to contribute to-

ho support ot the institution , they can do-

se intelligently-

.Mntcd

.

For the Mnnsc.G-

II.UNC.IIA.MHtSllKA.
.

; .

The Rev. H. C. Gillingham and Miss
'jiicy Maude Hushoa wore yesterday noon
married in the Presbyterian church of
his city.
The friends and acquaintances began

o arrive at the church about 11:3-
0o'clock

:

, and were ushered to scats by-

Messrs. . F. H. Miller and H. A. Wood-
bury.

-

. The bridal party arrived at 11:58: ,

ind just as the clock "on the Bloomer
school building finished striking 12 , Miss
luliu Officer commenced playing Men-
delsshon's

-

Wedding March on the organ
ind the bridal procession tiled down the
west aisle of the church , preceded by the
Ucv. A. K. Hales and the ushers , the fol-
owing being the order : Mr. C. F. Luce-
ind Miss Maggie Harvey , Mr. Gilling
lam ami Miss Clara H. Heck and the
jrido leading on tlio arm of her brother ,
Harry Hushea.

The bridal party took their positions at
the altar , which was tastefully decorated
with various floral designs. Kov. A. K.
Hates , the pahtor of tlio church , per-
formed

¬

the ceremony , in which the ring
was used. The service was impressive ,
DUt brief, and ten minutes after the time
of entering the church the bridal party
left the altar , proceeding down tlio op-
posite

¬

aisle from the one. by which they
jntorcd. The party repaired to the
ionic of the bride's mother , Mrs. Joseph
McWilliams , No. Oil First avenue , where
a reception was hold from 1 o'clock until
_ o'clock Last evening the newly
wedded ones loft for Spirit Lake , where
ihey will remain a WCOK , and will be at
their future homo in Logan on June 17 ,
on the evening of which day a reception
will be given.

The occasion in all of ita details was
ono of real olegauce , and rare taste was
shown in all the arrangements. The
gifts wer.o numerous , many of them
unique and costly. Friends from else-
where

¬

vied with those nearer in expres-
sions

¬

of good will und bright wishes.
The Logan friends presented a rich silver
service. A unique silver water set was
the gift of Miss Hollidav , of New York
City , who made her selection froni the
choicest of Tiffany & Co.'s stock. Frifnds-
in Cleveland , O. , presented n solid silver
set. Numerous cash gifts , amounting to-

u nandsomo sum , were auioug the
remembrances.

The happy groomsman is a young man
of growing pulpit power , and dearly
beloved by the people of his parish and
highly esteemed by the citizens of-
Logan. . The bride is a worthy one.
highly cultured and possessing many
womanly qualities by whicti she will
readily win lur way to the hearts of the
Logan people who stand so ready to
welcome her.

Among the guests from abroad
who attended tlio wedding , wore :

Miss Mattie Akers , of Cleveland , O. ;
L , A. Sherman and wife , A. L. Manning
and wife , Miss Frances Sabm , B. Hillas
and wife , S. K. Wilmot. of lunlap. la. ;

Prof. S. G. Hedgers and son. of Kansas
City ; Mr. and Mrs Hobert Purvis , Mrs-
.Hickman.

.

. of Omaha ; Miss May Vost-
wick , of Woodbine , la. : Miss L. Miller ,
ot Brooklyn ; Mrs. C. M. Evans , Miss
Lolta Cadwcll , Mr. and Mrs. G. H-

.Scekoll
.

, Miss Clara Cud well , of Logan ;
A. L. Harvey , wife and bon Charles , Mr.
und Mrs. lliddol. Miss Fannie Barnlmrd ,
Miss Ktlio Adams. Mrs. S. 1. King , Mr.
and Mrs. C. Williman , Mrs. Lucy Wil-
liams

¬

, tlio bride's grandmother , S F.
Winch , of Logan.

The Open Air Concert.
The complimentary open air concert

in Bayliss park last evening tendered to
the by Odell Bros. & Co. , drew
a large crowd of people and proved a
happy success , The enterprise shown by
these young men was the occasion of
many commendatory remarks from
those who enjoyed the sweet music
given by the Gorman-Amurioan baud.-

Of
.

course the free eoneort was really an-
tidvcrtlscment of this wldo-uwako real
estate nnd insurance firm , but it was ad-

vertisement
¬

in a most pleasing form.
The programme was also marked by a-

boomish inspiration for Council Bluffs ,

ono number especially being devoted to
the representation of n trip across tlio
continent in five minutes , the prepara-
tions

¬

for vivifying , which weor quite
elaborate. The description , as given on-
tlio programme , was : *

4. U. 1'. H. U. ( iidop "Acioss tlio Contl-
nent In Five with Cuaiiis. to the
"Uoom" of Council Uluffs.

Scene Suii Francisco , Cnl. Time. 1890.
Through train ready for Council Hluirs , la. ,
terminus of tlio U. p. It. Jt. and greatest
railroad center of the west 1'opulutloii , 150-
000.

,-
. Machine bhnps , railroad shops , nwiiu-

factories ; hum , whirr and buzz or wheels of
Industry , working the "Wests' " raw products
Into the cash of tlio rest of the world , btreels
all paved. Cable carswitli all the modern
Improvements running every minute. Free
bridge across the Dig Muddy leading to
Omaha and other western suburbs ; gorgeous
union depot All U. I *, trains leaving trom
and arriving at Council Hliill's every time.

All aboard tor Council Hly'fs. Bell rings ,

whistle blows , look out for the engine. Coun-
cil

¬

lilutrs union depot Chau'po cars for tlio
east.In

view of the recent investigation
alone this line the hit was a huiwy ono.
It is hoped Unit others may follow the
example of Odoli Bros. & Co. nnd favor
the citizens with moro open air concerts
It may bo an expensive way of advertis ¬

ing , but it is a peed way. The people
enjoy it , and the linn will doubtless Und
that the money was not foolishly in-
vested. .

Beard has an immense stock of wals
paper and room mouldings which must
DO tunica into cash , so down-go the price

A AVorthy Upnnvolcnco.
The Woman's Clirictlsn association Is-

tvrranginc for nn ehtb'rtnhnncnt to bo-

ivcti in tlio Masonic- temple next Mon-
lay night for the benefit of the Industrial
-chool , which is a chilli of the association ,

n this school children arc being taught
many needed ways

, of, helping them-
selves

¬

, making their ; own garments , etc.-

I'ho
.

school thus fostered by the Christian
ronieii of the city should be heartily sup-

lortod
-

by the public. pleasant way of
bus helping It Is offered in the coming

entertainment , winch promises to be ono
of rnrc merit and onjoynbility. Some of-

ho best vocalists in the city will iisMst.-
L'ho

.

children , under the training of Miss
Page , of Chicago , will give a number of
dousing kindergarten exorcises nnd-
ongs , and other attractive features of-

he programme will bo duly made public.-

Go

.

to tlio Now York Plumbing com-
inny

-

for garden hose. They warrant all
.hey sell. Opera house block.

Why buy a poor gasoline stove when
mu c.in get a "Quick Meal" at the same
irieeV Cooper &. McGee have them-

.1'orsoiinl

.

Paragraphs.
Louie Jacobs , of Chicago , is visiting

dr. and Mrs. H Friedman.-
Mr.

.

. M. L. Jacquonim , the well known
owelcr , is quite ill with typhoid fever.-

Mrs.
.

. I ) . J. Rockwell nnd daughter ,
tliss Angic , are visiting in Rochester ,

N.
Y.Mr.

. and Mrs. Arthur Cowlo nnd Miss
ilmma Josslyn attended the musical festi-

val
¬

in Omaha last evening.-
K.

.

. H Hillas and wife , and S. E. Wil-
not , of DunlapJ attended the musical
'estival In Omalia last evening.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. F. L. Clark , Mrs. W. W.
'
..ooniis and Mrs. W. II. Mauror attended
he musical festival in Omaha last even ¬

ing.Mr.
. and Mrs. L. A. Dcvine , who wore

narried in Jacksonville , 111. , on May 20 ,
are now at homo to their friends , their
low residence being No. ai3 1'latncr-
street. .

Mr. and Mrs. Manning , Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman and Miss Sabin came in from
Dunlap yesterday to attend the Gilling-
'lamBuslica

-

wedding , Thov were the
uests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F" Olm&tcnd ,

and last evening all attended the opening
of the musical festival in Omaha.

Drives them away , is what St. Jacobs
Oil does with rheumatism und neur-
algia.

¬

.

Cherries are Itlpn-
At Dodge's orchard. Orders loft with
Kintz & Kleeb , 848 Broadway , or with
George Blank , 610 Bluff street , will bo
promptly tilled.-

Hod

.

Star Cough Cure is safe and reliab-
le.

¬

. Free from opiates. Price , twenty-
ivo

-

cents.

Miss Rose Hopkins , of an inllue.ntial
family in Audenricd , Pa. , eloped with a-

iornyhundcd day laborer of the mines-

.Kirk's

.

Gcrnum 1110 Ointment.
Sure care for blind , bleoillnz , and itching

Piles. Ono box has cured the worst cases of-
ten years standlm ;. No" one need sulTer ten
minutes after using tlitsiomlerfnl Kirk's
German PIle Ointment It absorbs tumors ,
allnys the Itching at onc.n , acts as a poultice ,
gives Instaud relief. ,Klil"fl German Pile
Dlntmcnt Is prepared ! onfr for Piles and
tchiiiH of the private parts , and nothing else.
Everv box Is wnrranted'by o>ur agents. Sold
Jy (lniL.'h'lsts ; sent by mail on receiptof price ,
60c per box.

DR. c. o. SEXTON , PBOP ,
Cleveland. O.

Sold by C. K Oooodmari ahd Kuhn & Co.-

l.ltli
.

and DoiiKlHB , IVtli ami Cnii-

ilngs.EYERY

.

DAY

We are malting a Spec-
ialty

¬

noiv of

Summer Goods ,

And Offering

NEW BARGAINS

EVERY DAY.

You will find new
special bargains on
our counters

Every Morning.-

We

.
i

are selling Lawns
at 4C. , worth (ic-

.Satteens
.

at 12 l2c.f-
wortli :l8c-

.Embroidery
.

patterns
at one-Juilf their
value.

Dress iroods-
At loss than they vjoro over known
before ,

You con save money by coming to
Council Bluffs for , ,

CARPETS , ,
;

CURTAINS ,

&c. Wo keep the choicest patterns
turned out of the Looms , and our
prices are the lowest in this -western-
country. . You will say so when you
see them.

Watch our advertisement every
morning1 for new bargains.

Look in local column for special sale
to-day ,

Harlmess Bros , ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING
12:0x7: 353 OJF

COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

EEUE

.

, WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements ,

CiirrlnRes. Kto , We. Council lllulTs , lowit.
KEYSTONE MANL'FACTUUtNU""ca-

Mao tlio Urltrmnl and Complete
Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,

COIIN SIllII.MJItS AND FI5KI ) Ct'TTKIl ? .
Nos. IMMJJCI , l.W.umlinr; itaiitli Main Street ,

Council Hlun" ' , Iowa.
DAVID UltADLKY A CO. ,

Mnnnf'ii nn I Jobbers ot
Agricultural ImplementsWagons, , Bnggles ,

CArrlag-ps. nnil nil klnlf of Farm Mnohlnrrr.
1100 to lllO South M ln Slroct , Council

loir A.

AXK-

P.O.. ai.r.Asox , T. It.louniv . Ono.R Wiunur.
I'rcs.&Trcas. V..rri" .AtMin , SOB .VCoumol.

Council Blnls Handla Factory ,

( Incorporated. )

Manufacturers of Axlu , Pick , SloJjro nnd Smill
Ilnndlos , of every description.-

CAHI'KTS.

.

.

COUNCIL HLUFFS CAUPET CO. ,

Curtains Window ShadesCarpets , , ,

Oil Cloths , Curtain Fixtures , Upholstery ( looJs ,

Etc, No. 403 IlromVvny Council
lown.-

C1O.4

.

S. TOJMCC'O , KTC-

.PEKEGOY

.

& MOORE ,

WholciWlo Jobbers In the
Finest Brands'of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.N-

OB.
.

. 8Mnln nnd 27 1'cnrl Sts. . Council
lown.-

COUMlSSlOIf.

.

.

SNYDER & LEAMAN ,
Wtiolcsiilo

fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No.

.

. HPcnrl St. , Council Il

nnuaaisTs.-

HARLE

.

, HAAS & CO. .

Wholesale Oils Paints GlassDruggists , , , ,

fl' Sundries , Ktc. No. 22 Miiln St. , and
No. 21 Ponrl St. , Council UlullB-

.ooons.

.

.

M. E. SMITH & CO. ,

aod JoWsrs of DrGOJ ! ? ,

Notions , Etc. Noa. 112 and III Mnln St. , Nos. 113
and 115 Pearl St. Council IllulTs , Iowa.-

O.

.

. VV. HUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
General Cominlr.plon. No. 511 Drondwuy ,

Council niulT-

s.WIUT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

Wholesale
Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. 10 nnd 18 Pcail St. , Council-

aHOCKRWS. .

L. KIKSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale Liquor Dealers. No. 410 Rroud-

Tvny
-

, Council ItlulTs-

.HARNESS.

.

. KTC-

.UECKMAN

.

& CO. ,

ifnnufncturers of and Whole nlo Doalerd In

Leather Harness Etc.-

No.

, , Saddlery , .

. K5 Main St. . Council lIlutTd , lown.

HATS , CAPS. KTC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. !U2 und 311 Hroadway , Council Illuffs-

.UEAVV

.

IIAUDWAIIK-

.KEELINE

.

& FELT,
Wholesale

Iron Steel Nails Hardware, , , Heavy ,

And Wood Stock , Council Hluffs , I own-

.HIDKS

.

AXD 1TOOL.-

D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tollcw.Wool , PeltB , Oronse nnd Vurd Council
llluffs Iowa.-

OZS.

.

.

COUNCIL 15LUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubriciting Oils

. , ETO.B-. ! .
. Theodore , Affeut , Council DluCTa. lown.

. pinna , ETC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON tf CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southera Lumber , Piling ,

<ud Ilrldgo Mntcrlnl SpoclnltlnsWliolo ! aln Luiu-
tier of all Kinds. Uulco No. 139 Main tit ,

Council Hluffs. Iowa-

.iriNKS

.

AND LIQUUHS.

JOHN LINDER ,

Wbolebiilo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors ,

Atrout for St. GotttiartVs Herb Hilton ) . No. U
Main St. Council Itlulta.

SCHNEIDER & IJKCK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Ka em Main St. . Council Hl-
ufft.SPEOIALNOTIOES.

.

.

Special iidvortUoniontB , such as , Found ,

ToLnunKor S.ilo , To Hont , Witnt ? , llonrdlnir ,
etc. , will liuliiForlud In til) column at tlio low
raloof TEN CENTO I'EK JJNK lorrho lirst Inecr-
tlonnnd I'lvo Coins 1'erUnu for cHcli nubsoiiiuiii|
Insertion , LriiVu udvorllsomcnts nt our office ,

A'o. 12 Pcul street , near Ilroadway , Council
lllutrs.

WANTS.-

TTVMt

.

BALK A line opening1 for a man with
-K email eupltiil wlfhfnjf to impUKe In dinjr
liusliiosM Invi'Uini Iowa Only ilniK Hnrn In
the town. Address Ilnrvoy it llcnrd , Ncolu ,
lowiu

U) A gooil young pony. ETThwTon ]
' " street.-

TT7ANTBI

.

) A girl to do Kdioral houeswork.-
CallntlOU

.
Fourtn em-tit.

0> K a gold signet r.nif lost
uJiJ April :.". on transfer platform by w. II-

.liurne
.

, Council lllutls-

.17ANTHI

.

- Fifty day boarders at the llcch.-
V

.
> tele hotel. Cuoiip rulesfrlvon-

.WANTRO

.

A irood boy to learn tl'oiirlntlnir'

Cull lit lice olllco , Council Illutld.

SALE-Two lots 25 leet from N , W. H'y
track , suitable for warehouse or factory

purpo'cs. 12. L glieale , 610 llroadway.

8AI K-Unlon avenue hotel property.
Special Imrtralu K. USlicofo , SOJ llroadwuy-

.FOIt

.

SAM ! Old nopere. In quantities to suit ,
lleo ollloB Not Pearl street

OFFICER & PTTSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL ULUiTS , IA,

1B5T.

YOU BUY BUGGIES ?

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

HIRAM W. DAVIS & GO.-

INIalilMicit

.
III 1S7-

7.CINCINNATI
.

, OHIO.
BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES ,

20,000 Vehicle * Annually * fct'i" ! f r < 'ntulojue , Vrloci , V

Kales and TexllinonlalH.

w.-

HOUSE

.

MOVER AND RAISER
Itrtck b.ilMlna nuv klml rnlod or m.ivcl ninl snllsfnctlon guaranteed. IVnmc lionsoa tnovod-

cuLlttUUUnt truolts tti * l Mt in tint widL

808 Eighth. A-vouua anil Eighth Streak , Council Bluftk

' I !

V r*

felts

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
WiT MADE TO ORDER.

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

Creston House ,

Tlio only hotel In Council ItlulTs Imvlnx

FireAnd nil modern Improvements.
215 , 217 and UIO Mnln t-t.

MAX MOIIN , Pio-

p.JAOOB

.

SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices in State ami Federal Com Is.
Rooms 7 and 8, Slnurart Klock._

Closing Out.-

I

.

have the largest nntl most com-
plete

¬

line ol!

NEW MXLLINJSRY
AN-

DNOTIONS
In the city. I um closing out

LESS THAN JOBBERS' PRICES.

You will find all the latest novelties in
hats , bonnets , flowers , plumes , tips , rib-
bons

¬

, gauzes , crapes and other styles of-

trimmings. .

Goods Must Be Sold ,

Best of Uarguius ever oll'ercd. Call
and see them.

J. J. BLISS ,
No. J128 Hroadway , Council Din Ili-

a.B.

.

. BICE , M. D.
or otliur tum > rs rotnovoil without
the knlfo or Uruwbiif of blo'iJ.'

CHROMIC DISEASES or M * M-

Over thirty yunrd' pi-uetio.il nxuiuujj.-
o.

| | .
. 11 I'diiri Htriiut , COIIIK 11 lllutTi-

MTOONSUI.TATIO.X Klllii

China Glassware and Lamps ,

S. Homer & Co. .

No. 23 , Main St.Council Hlull-i , la-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace.Of-

flcoOvcr
.

American Kxpros? Coinnnny.

FRANK COOK ,

REAL ESTATE
-AN-

DLOAN

-

AGENT,

Room 7 , Shupit Biock.

TIMOTHY SEED.
1 Imvo a quantity of sound , well cltnnod eeixl-

lilcli lufftirut rcnbonilblulltfuuii. r-'eud uftliu
crop of U&-V Coriceponilojiuu boliuitcd , i'.fl-
Bcclli.CTLr. . 11 'UUH N. UW D

SWAN BROS. ,

Dealers in Milch Co-
ws.m

.

< At OIK Stock lards
pls jsj-

No 503 and 500 K. Broadway.Conncll BfTs-

I* W. TOLI.KYS , I'ref. T. J. EVANSI , Vlco1ros.
JAMES N.

Council Bluffs National Bank

103 MAIN STBEET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 250,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Do a general ImuVliiK bustn * n.
Accounts of bunks , bankers , iiwrchnnt * , mnn-

nfncturorsnnd
-

Individuals rosolvo.l on favora-
ble

¬

lorms.
Domestic und foreign rxchnno.
The very host of attention fflvon to all b'lsl

ness committed to our'"tru.

KIEL SALE STABLES

HorseH and Mules kept constantly on hiind
for Bali ) nt retail or In cur Icmds-

.Ordore
.

pronultly llllod by contract on short
notice Stock sold on commission-

.8HrUTKK
.

* I10LKV. I'roprlctorH.
Stable Corner Fifth Arcnuo and fourth 8t

Council IlIulfH la-

wn.CARPETS

.

Choice Display of lul < ntPol-

fern * , All ft

Council Bluf-
fsPARPET
U4-

OB Broadwcty.-
A

. r I

Sclcc-t .Stork or Choice
JVovelllcH In.

CURTAINS.

UroAvu and Kolcctotl from MIHC ati
Seed liy-

J. . R. McPherson ,
ami Dim lor in-

VI : ITA: fAM > I'ltriT.S.
Council IllnirH. lown.

Horses and Mules
For All purpose *, botiyht and told , nt rolitll Hid
u lots. Largo iuuntltlod to nulecl tioiu.

MASON WISE ,
SWc 9 l New J a1iU ; } B


